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April 4, 1939
The meeting was called to order by President John 
Hanrahan. The minutes of the meeting of March 2$, 1939 were 
read and approved.
Greene made a motion that Central Board empower Mr. 
Yphantis to purchase the two Elizabeth Nourse pictures the 
combined cost not to be more than $30.00, the money to be 
taken from the Art Picture Fund. Stortz seconded. The 
motion was carried.
Hanrahan announced that petitions for offices should 
be circulated and turned in not later than April 13.
Pantzer made a motion that M. McCollum continue his 
appointment as manager of the Golf Course. Stortz second­
ed. The motion was carried.
The Constitutional Revisory submitted Articles VI,
VII, VIII, and IX of the new constitution for discussion.
The final draft will be presented as soon as possible.
The meeting was adjourned.
Phyllis Smith 
Secretary
Present: Hanrahan, Olson, Chumrau, Stortz, Seylor, Hoon, 
Greene, Forbis, Pantzer, Badgley, Briggs.
Absent: shappard, Shallenberger.
Others Present: Williams, Milburn, Pease.
